
80-82 Bushmills Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 2BS
02870992091 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2 front cupholders, 2 remote keys, 2 way driver seat adjuster, 2
way front headrestraints, 2 way passenger seat adjuster, 2nd
remote key, 12V socket, 16inch 5 spokes sparkle silver alloy
wheels, 180 degree rear cargo doors, Active grille shutter, Anti-
lock brake system + Electronic Brakeforce Distribution,
Automatic headlamps with follow me home, Automatic
windshield wiper, Auto relocking, Auto start/stop system, Black
seat belt, Body coloured door handles, Body coloured door
mirrors, Body coloured plastic front bumper, Body coloured rear
bumper end caps, Body colour side protection mouldings, Bright
interior door handles, Cargo area tie down loops, Centre console,
Child proof rear door locks, Complete rear trim board,
Configurable interior light, Configurable Unlocking, Daytime
running lights, Door entry remote control unit - 2 keys, Door trim
panel level 2, Driver's airbag, Driver airbag restraint, Driver and
passenger seatbelt reminder, Driver one touch up/down power
windows, Driver seat lumbar support, Driver seat rotary recliner,
Driver sunvisor with mirror and ticket pocket, Dual power heated
fold back mirrors, Easy fuel capless refuelling system, Eco coach,
Electric windshield defroster, Embedded modem, Emergency
brake assist, Emergency brake light flashing, ESC, Front active
seat belts, Front fog lights with adaptive cornering, Front grab
handles, Front lip spoiler, Front seat belt adjuster, Glove box
lights, Glovebox with lid, Halogen headlamps, Header courtesy
lights with 2 map lights, Heavy duty battery, High mounted stop
lamp, High series fabric soft door armrest, Hill start assist,
Immobiliser, Instrument panel stowage box, Kerbside side load
doors, Keyless start, Leather gear shift knob, LED load
compartment light, Less wheel cover, Ligne cloth upholstery,

Ford Transit Connect 200 Limited AUTO L1 SWB
1.5 EcoBlue 120ps, AIR CON... | 2024
DUAL PASSENGER SEAT, REAR PARKING SENSORS AND
MORE Miles: 2811

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: BR18FEG

£15,500 + VAT
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Locking wheel nuts, Mid series analog cluster, Molded load floor
liner, Moulded colour 3 bar radiator grille, Non limited slip front
axle, Overhead storage compartment, Passenger seat rotary
recliner, Passenger sunvisor, Plastic cargo area lining, Pollen
filter without carbon filter, Power Assisted Steering, Power door
dead locks, Rain sensitive wipers and auto headlights, Reach and
rake adjustable steering column, Rear cargo doors, Rear fog
lights, Rear tinted glass, Remote central double locking, Rubber
floor covering, Self coloured lift/decklid handles, Self coloured
rear bumper, SHORT WHEEL BASE, Standard duty alternator,
Standard tire tread, Steering wheel mounted audio controls,
Thatcham category 1 alarm with 2nd remote key, Trip computer
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